CA-AFCS is pleased to announce the following Fall 2021 scholarships for FCS students:

- **Credential Program/Student Teaching Scholarship** (FCS California resident or student registered in an FCS credential program in an accredited college/university and/or will be student teaching in the FCS area)

- **Several CA-AFCS scholarships** of $1500 for undergraduate and graduate students (use generic application) majoring in the fields of: Family and Consumer Sciences including specializations in: Nutrition/Foods/Dietetics, Fashion/Apparel/Textiles, Child Development, Family Studies, Interior Design, Family Financial Management/Consumer Economics/Consumer Affairs, Family and Consumer Sciences Education

- **FCCLA scholarship** of $1500 for a graduating high school senior who has been active in FCCLA, who plans to become an FCS teacher, has at least a B average, and plans to go to a CA community college or university in the Fall: contact MWebb@cde.ca.gov for FCCLA application; March 1 deadline

To apply for undergraduate and graduate scholarships, complete the application online which includes:

- Completed Application Form
- One transcript from each institution attending or attended (unofficial is OK)
- One dated, signed letter of recommendation from a professional on letterhead
- For details and application, please visit [https://www.aafcs-ca.org/ca/scholarship-info](https://www.aafcs-ca.org/ca/scholarship-info) or directly use the application link: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQby_kzIEJJTCBGzaM88a8vM1WEeGw_Z8nPS1LzQfPtcMg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQby_kzIEJJTCBGzaM88a8vM1WEeGw_Z8nPS1LzQfPtcMg/viewform)

- Deadline: submitted by **April 1, 2021**
  (FCCLA deadline March 1)